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 �सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

इत्यो'क्त्�� भग��न्ब्रह्मा� ब्रह्मालो�कज�/� �ह बृद्धपद्मा����ऽ�न्त�म�र्ध��गत�ऽभ�त $।ओं6क�र�र्ध7ऽर्ध�म�त्रा�न्त� 
शा�न्तसि��शा:�म���� सिलोविपकम��विप�त�क�र आ����शा�न्त�����।तम:���'�रन्त� �� तथै/� ध्यो��ग� �त� 
��������शा:��6शा� शा�न्त� आक�शारूविपणी�।
Having spoken these words, Bhagavaan Brahmaa, along with the other denizens of the BrahmaLoka, 
remained seated in the lotus posture and was absorbed in the endless quiescent state.
The Pranava’s half portion with its post-half melted off into the Bindu-sound within it.
With the mind completely dissolved; he remained as if painted on a canvas; and stayed with all the 
Vaasanaas destroyed. Following his path, she the ‘I-Vaasanaa form’ also remained in contemplation the 
same way; and without any remainder of the memories, she stayed quiet and in the form of the empty 
expanse only.

परम:विष्टःन्यो�6कल्प: तस्मिस्मन्त���म:यो'वि� ���ग��न्तसिचद्व्यो�मरूप�ऽपश्योमह6 यो�� 
When the Supreme Lord remained like that without any conception and dissolved off into the subtle nature,
I, Vasishta, remaining as ‘the space expanse of the Chit expanse spreading everywhere’ saw then-

यो��त्�6कल्प�6 तस्यो वि�र��भ�सित क्षणी�त्तथै/��शा' तथै/��व्यो��� ��दिCद्वाDपपयो�सि�र्ध:� त�णीग'ल्मलोत�शा�सिलो�म'द्भ��शाक्तत�
�मस्त/��स्तम�गन्त'म�रब्र्ध� च शा�/� शा�/�। 
His conceiving nature kept on becoming essenceless instantly. In the same way, immediately the earth that 
was covered by the mountains, islands and oceans lost completely its power of producing grass, bushes, 
creepers, grains etc.
(As he started to withdraw his identity into the source, Brahmaa’s power of conception diminished.
The Bhootala also lost its power of producing crops etc.)
 

दिकलो तस्यो वि�र�डा�त्मरूपस्यो�ङ्ग/क�:शात�6 �� विबृभसित� महD त:� त��6�:����यो�स्मित्�च:त�� �� वि�र�� बृभJ� 
परिरजज�र� म�ग�शा����न्त�ल्लो�� जर�वि�र्ध'रत�6 गत�।योथै�स्म�कम�6वि�त्त:रङ्ग�लो� वि�र�� भ�:त $ तथै� वि�रिर6सिच�6वि�त्त:� 
र्धर� �/र्ध'यो�म�गत� �6पन्�� �6हत��:कमह�त्प�तभर���त�।लो�क�न्तर�दिCप'र��रिरसिर्धक����न्तम'त्प�तकल्पप��:� सिमथै� 
हत���6 क�लो�हलो/ज�ग�भJत्प्रवि�कLणी�शा�णीM पJणी��णी��: वित्राप'रपJर इ��सिभप�त�।
Brahmaa is the Viraat of his Creation; the entire Creation is his body.
Therefore, by his withdrawing of his consciousness from his Creation, his creation lost its consciousness like
the consciousness lost in a dead person. The Creation immediately became essenceless, with nothing to hold 
it in place; and it shattered in all ways. It completely faded out like a creeper in the cold season.
Similar to our physical body becoming senseless when the consciousness leaves the body, so also the 
Creation lost ts consciousness, and became lifeless because of the Brahmaa withdrawing his consciousness 
from his creation-body; and it was immediately filled with all types of calamities like flood, famine, fire, 
earthquakes etc. The entire Creation was filled with the screams of the dying people inside the mountains, 
cities, Oceans, forests and other worlds also, that were stuck by the dissolution winds. 
And the entire creation dissolved off in the dissolution waters; and was like the Ocean filled with the ashes 
of the three cities of the Daityas (Tripura) that were hit by the ‘fire-arrow of Rudra’.

(Each mind sees a Jagat of its own, and is the Viraat of that Jagat.
You are the Viraat of your Jagat; I am the Viraat of my Jagat; so it is with each of us.
There are no ‘others’ in our Jagat. Like a dreaming person alone exists as his dream-world, each mind exists 
as the people and objects of its Jagat. Each mind is the Viraat of its Jagat.
The entire world that you experience in the form of the events and experiences of yourself and others, is 
happening inside your own body as the Viraat-form. When your body dies, your world also dies along with 
the body. But a Knower destroys this world beforehand through the fire of knowledge. He does not have any
Viraat-body; he is Brahman which exists as the entire perception-state.)
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THE DEATH OF THE VIRAAT-BODY

अथै�क� ष्टः�सित प्र�णी�न्स्�यो6भ'वि� �भ�भ�� वि�र�डा�त्मसि� तत्त्यो�ज ��तस्कन्र्धस्मिस्थैत� स्मिस्थैसितम $।त: दिह दिकलो तस्यो 
प्र�णी�स्त:� क्रा�न्त:�' त:ष्�विप ऋक्षचक्रा:  स्मिस्थैसित6 क�ऽन्यो� र्धत्त: भJत/कर्ध�रिरणी�म $।��तस्कन्र्ध: �म�क्रा�न्त: ब्रह्माणी� 
प्र�णीम�रुत: �म6 गन्त'6 परिरत्योज्यो �6स्मिस्थैसित6 क्ष�भम�गत: सि�र�र्ध�र�� ���त�स्मिU���ह�ल्म'क���पत� $ व्यो�म्�स्त�र�� 
तर�� प'ष्पसि�कर� इ� भJतलो:।क�लोप�कचलोन्मJलो� जगत्खण्डाफलो�लोयो�� प्रशा�न्तप���र्ध�र� वि�म����लोयो�ऽपत� $।

(Your own Jagat is your huge Viraat-body; and it dissolves like this, at the rise of true knowledge.)
When the ‘Self-born Lord’, the Viraat of his Creation, withdrew his Praanas within, the Vaayu who fills the 
emptiness of Aakaasha, renounced his hold on the Creation. 
The wind-levels are his Praanas; when they are withdrawn, who else can hold the star-constellations to 
support the life in the Creation? 
When the Praana-winds in the form of the wind-levels, were withdrawn by Brahmaa to make everything 
equal, the Creation started to dissolve; the stars in the sky lost their support and scattered all over like the 
sparks of the blazing fire that are scattered by the wind, and fell down like the heap of flowers falling on the 
ground from a tree.
(Your beliefs in merits and demerits also get destroyed. Your beliefs in gods and other worlds also get 
destroyed. No ‘Karma’ has any effect on you, the Brahman-state.)
The ‘abode of fruits of merits’ namely the ‘heaven with its air-vehicles’, were without the wind-support; and 
lost their roots namely the ‘Karmas’ that were burnt by the power of ‘Kaala’ (the end of all), and fell down.

प्रलोयो�न्म'खत�6 यो�त: ब्र�ह्मा: �6कल्प�:न्र्ध�: सि�द्ध���6 गतयो� शा:म'रिरद्दा���मसिच���सिम�।
When the fuel of conception (attachment to the people and objects of the world) was drowned in the 
dissolution waters (of knowledge), the movements of Siddhas (the ordinary Siddhas with Siddhi-powers) 
quietened down like the sparks of the fuel. 
(Your desires for the powers connected to the world also dissolve off, at the rise of Knowledge. Your 
conceit about the form, gender, learning, wealth, position, merits, devotion to Gods; all dissolve off without 
a trace.)

प्रभ्रमन्त्यो�ऽम्बृर: कल्पम�रुत/� त�'तJलो�त $ स्�शाक्त्योपचयो: मJक�� सि�द्ध�6ततयो�ऽपत� $।�6कल्पC'मज�लो�सि� 
�:न्C�दि��गर�स्मिणी च प:त'भJ�कम्पलो�लोस्यो सिशार�6स्योमरभJभ�त�।
The groups of Siddhas lost their powers and became senseless when their powers were gone; and like the 
light cotton fluffs thrown off by the winds, these Siddhas were thrown off from their sky-paths, by getting 
blown by the stormy winds of dissolution.
The peaks of Meru Mountain, the abode of Devas were shaken by the heavy earthquake, and shattered down 
along with its wish fulfilling trees and the cities of the Indra and other Devas.
(Even the belief in the heaven as a reward of meritorious deeds dissolves off; and the attachment to 
SattvaGuna also vanishes.)

 WHAT IS THE MEANING OF IT ALL?

(Imagine some emptiness all over; no directions, no time sense, no space-sense, your body is also not seen; 
nothing is seen at all; but you alone exist (ghost-like), wanting to see a world. 
This ‘you’,  ‘the want of the world’ is Brahmaa. You are the Brahmaa of your world-experience.
Vidyaadhari is your creation, ‘the I-sense’, which supports your ‘Jagat’
In this ‘darkness of nothingness’, you the Brahmaa have a gem as your precious heart (essence).
This is the ‘power to understand’. 
When you shake it, the senses rise up and produce a flow of sense-input in front of you.
The gem itself produces a ghost also called the mind, and explains the sense-input as some objects.
Instantly the world appears with its hosts of objects and people, and also vanishes immediately. The 
vanished world turns into memories; and again a set of information rises revealing the same objects and 
people once again and vanishes off immediately.
Again the Aatman shakes; and the same world gets produced as if continuing, and again dissolves off.
Again and again the Creation; again and again dissolution! 
This is how the Jagat exists as; the Jagat picture in the canvas of emptiness; the sound heard in the silence.
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The emptiness alone shines as the rocky Lokaaloka mountain, the hard diamond-like solid world made of 
emptiness in emptiness.
You are the Viraat who rise with an ‘I’ at every instant, and dissolve off at every instant.
The story of Viraat, is your story of how you produce the world and dissolve it also immediately.) 

र�म���च
Rama spoke

सिचसित �6कल्पम�त्रा�त्म� वि�र�ड् ब्रह्मा� जगद्वाप'� दिकमङ्ग6 तस्यो भJलो�क� दिक6  स्�ग�� दिक6  र��तलोम $।कथैम:त�सि� 
च�ङ्ग�सि� ब्रह्मा6स्तस्यो स्मिस्थैत�सि� च कथै6 �� ��ऽन्तर:तस्यो स्�स्यो/� �प'�� स्मिस्थैत�।ब्रह्मा� �6कल्पम�त्रा�त्म� 
सि�र�क� सितरिर�6 स्मिस्थैत6 जगदि�त्यो:� ज�त� म: सि�श्चयो� कथैयो:तरत $।
(If Brahmaa is the huge Viraat-form, how can he have a tiny body as his, inside his own Viraat-body?
A Jeeva is the Viraat of his own Jagat, and has the entire world of his, as his form.
Then, how can he have a tiny form as his and be inside his own Jagat?
After all, the Jeeva s just a conception; and his Jagat also is a conception only.)
Brahmaa is just a conception rising from Chit. He is Viraat, and is the entire form of the Creation.
How can he have the Svarga, BhooLoka, and the PaataalaLoka as his limbs?
He is just a mind-form; how can he have limbs at all in a body, that he does not have at all?
And, if he is having the body of a Brahmaa as you mentioned, then was he inside his own Viraat-form?
Brahmaa is of the form of conception only; and this world is also formless (as his conception).
This is what I understand! If there is more to know, then explain it to me.

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

आ�^ त��दि��6 ���न्� ���स्त: सि�र�मयो6 सिचन्म�त्रापरम�क�शाम�शा�क�शा/कपJरकम $।
In the beginning (before the conception of beginning and end, or when the potential state of Chit alone 
exists), there is this Chit-state alone, the supreme revealing state (Paramaakaasha), which fills the entire 
‘hollow of Aakaasha’ (that which reveals the objects).
(Chit, exists as the state, which can rise as any perception experience of any object of any space-arena.
Chit never loses its original state ever. It is always without the perception-state.
However, it is some ‘Knowing-state’ which is aware of its probable states, as its own inseparable limbs.
It knows itself as the ‘Jagat’, without discarding its natural state of nothingness.)

तत्स्�म�क�शात�6 च/तत्परसिमत्यो�बृ'ध्योत: स्�रूपमत्योजस्मिन्�त्यो6 सिचत्त्��द्भ�सित च:त�म $।वि�विद्ध तच्च:त�6 ज��6 
�घ�त्��न्म�� स्मिस्थैतम $।एत��सित स्मिस्थैसितज�लो: � दिक6 सिचत्��क� सित स्मिस्थैतम $।शा'द्ध6 व्यो�म/� सिचद्व्यो�म स्मिस्थैतम�त्मसि�
पJ���त $ यो�:तत्प्रसितभ�त6 त' त�न्योन्� सिशा��त्तत�।
(How does the Chit create the Aakaasha-concept outside of it?)
This Reality state does not ever discard its own nature, but is aware of the ‘Aakaasha’ as something outside 
of it. (‘Aakaasha’  is the revealing power, which reveals anything as contained within it.
Aakaasha, the revelation is the power of Chit; and Chit is aware of it as its own power as Aakaasha.)
Chit exists as the Chetana (conscious state) which is aware of the Aakaasha.
(Like wishing for a box to contain you)  it is aware of itself in some point of Aakaasha.
(Knowing the ‘space’ instantly rises as the ‘space which contains Chit’.)
The ‘knowing of Aakaasha’ becomes the Aakaasha that contains the Chit within itself.
Though Chit is not inside the Aakaasha; it experiences itself as if inside the Aakaasha.
This awareness of oneself in some ‘space-point’ is known as a ‘Jeeva’.
(Aakaasha is the revealing power; and reveals objects as contained within it.
The Jeeva feels itself as a part of the scenario rising in the Aakaasha.)
Chit instantly becomes a part of many random experiences, as its probable states.
These experiences produce an individuality in a Jeeva.
Though the probable states alone produce a Jeeva-state as their experiencer, the Jeeva believes itself to be 
the owner of these probable states. 
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(The experience creates an ‘I’; but the ‘I’ believe itself to be the owner of the experience. When you eat an 
apple, you do not do the action of eating an apple; the ‘apple-eating experience’ creates you the apple-eater. 
So it is with all the experiences. When you stop owning the experience as the ‘I’, the experiences stop 
owning you.)

This dense state of ‘I’ and ‘mine’ is known as the mind (the information processing power of Reality.)
In this process, nothing is there with a form. It is just the nature of Reality to exist as this.
There is no one as anyone. No one experiences anything. 
Jeeva is the ‘Aakaasha-awareness’ of Chit. This ‘Aakaasha-awareness’ reveals Bodha; and is filled with the 
‘non-stop information flow’. The information-flow is the ‘revealing power of Aakaasha’.
(Being aware of the ‘Aakaasha’ means being aware of the information-flow also.)
When this information gets processed (as objects, people, likes, dislikes etc) it is known as the mind.

Therefore, where did anything happen, as if the Chit is formless at one time, and with form another time? 
There exists only the pure emptiness that is the expense of awareness as Chit, as before.
Whatever is experienced as the Jagat as an appearance, is not different from that ‘auspicious state’. 

अथै तन्म� आभ�सिग भ�वि�त�ह6क� सित स्फ' रत $ �6कल्प�त्मकम�क�शाम�स्त: स्मिस्तसिमतमक्षयोम $।तत्�6कल्पसिच��भ���भ�
अहसिमसित भ�वि�त6 अ�त्तम:���'भ�त्�6सि��:शा6 खम:� ख:।
Then that ‘mind-thing’ is nourished by the abundant information coloured by imagination, and bloats up as 
the Jagat. It then rises as the ‘Ahamkaara’, the ‘I-sense’. This false ‘I’-sense’ is the central point of a 
whirling dust-storm of information, called Jagat. Even then, it is of the nature of ‘conception-expanse’ only, 
and is still the Chit-awareness which is changeless and quiet. 
The same ‘Chit-awareness’ is the ‘awareness of the conceptions’ that is centered around an imagined ‘I’.
(Just by imagining a cage around you, you do not actually get trapped inside a cage. So also, Chit does not 
change or become confined inside the Aakaasha.)
There is nothing that is outside of Chit, and the conceptions that are experienced are not real.
There is nothing else in this ‘I-level’ also; it is like the emptiness inside the emptiness.
Chit alone is there as the same changeless quietness.

�:वित्त भ�वि�तम�क�र6 पश्योत्यो�'भ�त्योविप  �6कल्प�त्मक6  शाJन्योम:� �:ह इसित स्मिस्थैतम $।
(A form that is always conjoined with the ‘I’ becomes necessary, to be contained within the Aakaasha and to
be separated from other objects.)
A form is conceived as befitting the ‘wants’ (Vaasanaas); and the ‘trapped Chit’ conceives itself as a body 
with a particular shape, and then experiences a world (made of conceptions).
The ‘body information’ is always present as the primary information, and becomes the ‘central point of the 
world-information’.The body is also a conceived image only; and is made of emptiness only. 
In this level also, what solid entity is there with a form as such?

शाJन्योम:� योथै�क�रिर �6कल्प�गर6 भ��� $ पश्योत्यो:�मज� �:ह6 ख: खम:���'भJत��� $।�6वि��� सि�म�लोत्��त्� यो��दि�त्थै6 
तथै�वि�र्ध6 अ�'भJयो��'भ��6 स्�:च्छयो/��पशा�म्योसित।
(This ‘Chit state’ existing as the ‘awareness of the conceived world’, is not an occurrence that is happening 
sometime in the beginning of the Creation, in a past.
Now, at this instant, Chit alone is aware of a Rama’s world, and conceives itself as a Rama’s form. 
Now, at this instant, Chit alone is aware of your world (as a student of Vaasishtam) too, and conceives itself 
as your form. 
This is how even Brahmaa exists here, with a form of himself, in a BrahmaLoka.
Brahmaa too conceives a world as his creation, and is the Viraat-body of that Creation; the same Brahmaa 
conceives a separate form of himself inside his own Viraat-body.
Every Jeeva is a Viraat-form of its Jagat, and exists with a particular body as the central point of experience, 
inside its own Jagat. This is how a worm also exists inside its own the Viraat-form, and how a Brahmaa also 
exists inside the Viraat-form of his world.)
Rama! You are also having emptiness alone as your form, and are experiencing a world made of your 
conceptions; so also, the ‘unborn Lord’ also has a body made of emptiness, and experiences the emptiness 
alone as his creation.
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However, since his awareness is pure and is established in the Self, he experiences a creation by his own will
and dissolves it also, by his own will. 

यो�� तत्त्�परिरज्ञा��मस्म���:स्त��ऽऽतत6 इ�6 �6�रणी6 वि�विद्ध शाJन्यो6 �त्योसिम� स्मिस्थैतम $।योथै�भJतपरिरज्ञा����त्रा शा�म्योसित
����� अद्वा/त�स्मिन्�रह6क�र�त्तत� म�क्ष�ऽ�सिशाष्योत:।
This worldly existence is just a ‘sliding pattern of information’, and so is known as ‘Samsaara’.
When we also attain the ‘knowledge of the Reality’ as our natural state of vision, then for us also this 
‘sliding pattern of Samsaara’, which looks real will appear as emptiness only.
By the ‘realization of the Reality as it is’, the ‘Vaasanaa for the realness of the world’ subsides by the 
‘practice of Vichaara’. The ‘practice of Vichaara’ reveals the ‘non-dual divisionless state of Reality’ and 
‘dissolves off the I-ness’. Then the Moksha alone is left back.

ए�म:� � यो� ब्रह्मा� � ए�:�6 जगस्मित्स्थैत6 वि�र�ज� ब्रह्माणी� र�म �:ह� योस्तदि��6 जगत $।�6कल्प�क�शारूपस्यो तस्यो यो�
भ्र�स्मिन्तरुस्मित्थैत� तदि��6 जग��भ�सित तद्ब्रह्मा�ण्डाम'��हृतम $।
This is how it is, with the Brahmaa also. Brahmaa is actually the form of the Jagat alone.
This Jagat is the ‘body of the Viraat-Brahmaa’. He is of the form of conception-expanse alone.
The delusion which rises in him shines as this Jagat; that alone is known as the ‘Brahmaanda’.

���म�क�शाम:�:�6 �6कल्पकलो��त्मक6  �स्त'तस्�स्मिस्त � जगत $ त्�त्त�मत्त: � च क्�सिचत $।क्� सिचन्म�त्रा:ऽमलो: व्यो�स्मिम्�
कथै6 �� क: � �� जगत $ दिक6  ज�योत: दिकमत्रा�स्मिस्त क�रणी6 �हक�रिर योत $।अत�ऽलो�कसिम�6 ज�तमलो�क6  परिरदृश्योत: 
अलो�क6  स्��त:ऽलो�कम:�6 पश्योसित शाJन्योकम $।जग��दि�कयो� भ��� सिचन्म�त्रा6 स्��त: स्�त� आत्म��त्म�म्बृर: द्वा/त: 
स्पन्��:�:� म�रुत�। 
Whatever is experienced as a world by anyone is made of conceptions only (imagination outside of the 
thought level or verbal level). In actuality there is no Jagat, no ‘you and I’ separations, nothing at all as such.
Where, how and by what reason can the Jagat exist in the ‘emptiness of Chit-state’?
What gets produced at all, and what ‘concomitant cause’ is there for the ‘production of the Jagat’?
Therefore, this Jagat is falsely produced, is seen also falsely, is enjoyed falsely, and the false entity alone 
sees this emptiness as Jagat. 
Like the wind moves and produces the wind, Chit-alone by itself tastes itself, by shining as the ‘Jagat- 
appearance’ in its own ‘conceived duality-expanse’.

इ�6 दिक6 सिचन्� दिक6 सिचद्वा� द्वा/त�द्वा/तवि��स्मिज�त6 सिच��क�शा6 जगदिद्वाविद्ध शाJन्योमच्छ6 सि�र�मयोम $।
This so-called Jagat is not anything at all! Or rather, it is indeed something actually (as Chit-awareness); but,
‘this some thing’ cannot be defined as duality or non-duality (for there is no ‘two’ at all to refer to such 
descriptions). Understand that this Jagat is just the ‘expanse of Chit’, is empty, pure and unaffected.

शा�न्त�शा:�वि�शा:��ऽह6 त:� र�घ� �6स्मिस्थैत� �न्�:���स्मिन्���तस्त्�म:�म:�म�स्� सि�म�म�।सि������� शा�न्तम�� म^�� 
वि�गतच�पलो� ��M क' रु योथै�प्र�प्तं6 क' रु म� ��त्रा दिक6  ग्रह�।
(You are seeing me as some Vasishta-form; but I do not see myself as any Vasishta at all.)
Raaghava! That is how I exist with all particularities gone fully; though appearing to exist as someone, yet 
not some one. You also stay like this without the ‘I’ and ‘mine’.
Freed of all the Vaasanaas, with a quiet mind, silent within, with all wants gone, do all the suitable actions as
per the demand of the situation; or do not do anything at all; for, nothing binds you.

अ��दि�सि�त्यो��'भ�� यो एक� � ए� दृश्यो6 � त' दृश्योमन्योत $।�त्यो��'भJत:ऽ��'भJतयो� यो�� �'वि�स्त�त� 
दृश्योमह�दृशास्त��।
That ‘one and only Reality state’, which is always experienced without break as ‘self-existence’ from a 
worm to a Brahmaa, ‘that alone’ is the ‘perceived state of Jagat’ also. ‘That alone’ is experienced as the ‘true
state of Self’; and so, nothing else is there as any Jagat. When this truth remains not-experienced (by the 
identity with the body), then only, the ‘various levels of ignorance’ remain spread out as the ‘great 
perception-states’, by producing an illusion of a real Jagat with all its grandeur. 


